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Mi:, ." /. so~e'alb~'~~'~;keyo~:.va~it~sta~le'goath~rn~onto:yo~~~e~d,ih;o~~n~'~t:
. ~ " leatherG-Stringarid lashyourselfto'a tree sbmewhere.deepdeep In the Ozarks.This,)
¥,! Isn't one of them-Itlean(more tow;uds swllllng'martlnis on a space stallon~ Ferment,:" ;i'
rm ". along with T~e ~tone Rose's debut and Blur's Leisure each form a point on the candy-. ~.

:~ . .coated trldent.of early 90s brit-pop. Allvery wotthy, but this l:iitchIs the HolyGrail. It's .;~':
H. an effect Junkie's dream; with Instruments sl?fuzzed,'phased and flanged they success:....
~!;' -- fully ferment Into one massive, roiling ball of textured' electricity. Every'tra.ck has'lt's..'.

ig virtues, none of them bow to conventional pop structure; "Black Metallic.; "'ndlgo Is
iN Blue," "Shallow" are all gentle, thundering masterpieces. But If I was a belling man.:.and

.'~.,... .:..' ,.,'; ..,:, ,~.,.) ,',;'0, :.;.EP:, Iusually am, my money would be on "Flower to Hide."KeepItlo yourself. Fermenlls ulll-
;'Markvon: Pfelffer.::sprangjroin;O.dln;5;'~ mately an idealistic, sincere album; Ifyou wan1Jaded, self-consciously cool claptrap, ask
loins when the world ;was:'slilf.a' chlld;~:' Vincent Gallofor his recommendation. In the ten-year arc between Fermentand their lat-
When he'~' hot In battle wearlhg'a:V. estlP Wlshu1l/e,Catherine Wheel has ceased to shlne-a lack of commercial success
.bearskin cloak'and wieldln~ a'twohuri<r coupled with Internal conFlicthas resulted In Ihe band pursuing a more mainstream
'dred pound war axe,you'!lflnd him mas.: audience, and fallin~ on more than one fevel. The wicked bright razor of BrianFuller's
queradlng as the..Muslc Editor of BPM,,' guitar has faded to a leaden clod. Bollomline, Ifyou're one of the IImp-wrist"edposers
Culture Ma~azine, guzzlln~ ten cas.ks;6(;) whose first Radiohead album Is KidA and think their sound is the voice of God, then
.mead..a day.-awa!lIng;Ragllarok ;..:) :<:. sally your ass down to the record store because Catherine Wheel was shoollng thai par-
. ~." :-. .:.. :; ".' .":fP ticular curl when Madonna was still c(!ol. Way back. (Mercury Records &
. , :.,. . pholoI courtesyMarkYonPfelirer..:. Fonlana/CD/USA/1992) www.mercuryrecords.cort:'
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